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FcnrtMi Heavy Fxllim lbe KMill ef It , —Arrest of a ■sstt'lrerte» . The Board oI Director* * the Industrial

la San Fraarlse*. * Hamilton, Dec. l.—To*i*y » de*P* TBE LIBERALS OF ST. OEORat/X Fair Association held a meeting last evenmf
San Francisco, De» 7.-Fourteen heavy raB pxNIAN BROTHERHOOD XK‘ came to Messrs. Flatt ft Bradley W*Br«> WARD PIRE THEIR FIRST OCX. and did a good deal o£ squaring y m

failures have occurred here since the specula- BRAT 1C ALLY uicrUDIATS HIM. Sound announcing the safe, arrive! m * ----------------- tion with the lair of 1886. President Withrow Beerd|B-
tive orate set in. The stock boards suspended ------------ — mory harbor, near that plat», of Mr. Phllllppo Baby Casgrala. a Breach was in the chair. A large amount cf cones- i. Have tieae Wrens le «he

re, m. ,■ » - ».^^•L'ss.’rcs ~ ks-;^,v.4rrr.vA •O.IU..II Regarding Mr. «lUftsteae's and the out-door exchanges were closed against L^t.î'te the Brèther|»eA o?OTiandllto<*<Cm *800”™ »hs is >n *r. Hyaa’s FreSestaat Beay. York Pioneers «100 “ ^Vo^Exbi- Detectives Brown and Cuddy rapped at the
nk Palley-The Irish gltaallea. the crowd. It w» announced that an after- •* Yo„ rw 7 —At a meeting held in Tllendidharbor mid wiU winter there. Navi- The Reformers of 8t. George s Ward fired Fort jtouelle. m thesout^ mt^ wal door of a boarding house on Bond-street be-
IhElonBox, Deo. 7.-A monster conference of n0on session would be held, bat it was not gen- N General ConncU of the U closed at Owen Sound. their first gun of the campaign at Powers ^|,^d with the^sUtfvM of the late Director A. tween 6 and 7 o’clock last evening and cmjf mend Unionists wse held in London to-day. ersll, believed that any businese would be £>> . :g^hmlwid it was decided, in view of ThomasRoberteon,_Q.a, Owen HaU last night and warmly welcomed their M^Gregor]Whow„,member of the board from being admitted arrested a young man namsd

W The Marquis of Hartington acted as chair- transacted. The San Francisco Board f,e '* statements made UV O’Douovan Uu were charoed.at the P<di^>urt to y standard-bearer, Mr. John Ley*. The hall tile time 0f its inception up WJ**‘imt_ofhis Thomas H. McDuffie, aged 29, a visv-
niari Long the distinguished persons came together at 9.30 o'clock, and at the erroneous statements mace P7 with having <Wn furiou.1V throug^tne P^ aras crowdeA Aid. Verrai, President of des,h. Mr. MacGrmHorettMndwdI the.tot tQC ^ M Tex», on a charge

tS&g&Ss-. *•* K ShwaP-* »£ «S^ïïrESS
GoschAi, ex-Attomey-General James and officba statement® has be*® jnade of what rend,red, as they say, the remove! of caws Were dismissed- . Vice-President. at the meeting, but no one in the room seemed two vacancies will «Vested gn^îJ^BÉh EUIUn t”“. k*T * '

numerous noblemen. Letters of regret were occurred but it was learned that ar»oht,on whmh renuerw, ^ Th, doou- Pres.dent WHan<»ckaadV.ce-r to be aware of hi. presence. It was no lews which will cause quite a scramble for their McDuffie, whom they described, ami whowa,

*E£EEEH5
In hi, letter John Bright «ys:“Idonot uPTbe «tibn of the boa^ mid the refusal rf ^ the brotherhood, refer, to hi. past trans- the proper Celeron rfthemnM^ aJ ^ for L'Islet, Que. biliti» of $17,000. T^ToLnto

attend because I might say something which brokers to take any more orders on account of ; wbich were condoned by the coun- sary of Queen > ictona Casgrain U one with the corporationwill expire in^ .j™» out of $3900 on the fo**eryp .
would g.ie pain. I fear to speak, or «vento theun^^ofAhe «tuation ^e „y. the leni then shown ‘h^iam Armstrong w« arrmted at Har™" //V „f the French Lib- ^tore gmwtlvuf ^^'^pund

i write, respecting Mr. UL.dstone. coune^c ^"^deU^ on the payment It com, hi, toward, him he interpreted » Grand Hotel last nigh tchar^d mth havmg W eral leaders of the mu,t b, Jured.^A new building For the nlme- faecomi,,, Mr. Duffle. Hewa. taking
f astomshee and greatly paina me, especially it and reason, for reappeanng. on the part of the council and made hhn think broken into the bon» of Peter C ,u House, and occupies aquarium will be erected. . things easy, doing no work and boarding on

his e,*«cl, to the Irish deputation which lately ÿh!e„f"„ [he curbstone broker was found to wal hi, personal property, mad to Chtppison^s ConWs, beyoad^ \ f OQ the Com plain U were made of vandal.miintbe B^treet.

a:sK&. £ sssa B‘srsï7rs£: Sj3@E5®affi JMk Ffvfrsr jasss&'xe&ss?#*
eometiiing which would widen the breach. a^ directory the following declaration, a copy rHIKVKg àftPfwUSX». North Norfolk. Mr. ÏÏ'mÎÏ.Îi.^A SuKT
Mr. Glad,tone’» Iri.1. allies are driving mat- C„^, wfc.t W^M ...f «he of Which wm served upon him. ^ . CATTLE TBIBVr_^ _____ X 1 Casgrain, in addition ^

ton to an extremity and yet no word cornea »,»««• Brew leg €#. eeee better »■ Headquarter, at the ' They Were Slaagtorrlag the _Anw» MR p. B. CABOEAIN, M.F. to being a prominent Crasagr Agatast Imparity ef Lire.
ï ! from Mr. Parucll or Mr. Gladstone to restrain IHeglaa* wr ye« In Caaarla.--------- : We the Revolutionary Directory ottiie Fenian When the Police tlam* »° A IVtncA liberal Lta&tr. Uwyer in hi, native A xVhite Cross Army meeting was held last

,1, l them.’’ . , TUB FEDERATION OP TRADES. Brolhorhood, hereby declare that Jeremiah LoNDon, Ont., Déc. T—Lambetn province i» somewhat of an author. He was • at George's School house. The atten-l'iSiœS — aaâir--Bs>»2s

. EEBEBasFF
vocateil waadirectly optmsed to the opinions of hold executive serions, and aU not official^ he hna perelatentiy refused to pay U over to and were tniCed to the bomf of Geo. Ealy, a ^ B. Caigrain, whojiveeatlvo. l*8Pf,d'"»- .j^'akers dealt with the sociaLpunty question 
theentiro Lilwral par .y and eve|iof all the prm- lmected with the body were roquet ted to the treasurer, - - , „ ary d lrecto ry.) butcher a mile from the vilage. Everything avenue, lfc <*«■ wdueed by hie wnand Mr ^jaxpttssed the conviction thetimpuntyof
ciplesmiderhim. The Liberal Unionists were action of tlie Legia- (Signed by the revolutionary uirecror^, butcher’, m,,e ,rom ^ McDonald, a friend, to v,mt the wJ^^ter sin than drunkenness. The
as true exponents of Liberal principles as were retire while the .. . the “O’D.movan Rossa,” the document goes <m kept ^‘fVi Ind two «sisunts from ust to see how we run politics in Toronto. resulting to boys from indiscretion
tin- m;ijontywho follovod Nlr. Gladstone, and lative Committw t°di„^ to say, “know, m hit seul that he when . V^^m^de alje^nton Ealy', -Another distinguished vyntorat themeeting duri^ the transitional period was allodedto, jyit hvoBES AT STREETSFILLR
In mamUining tlie supremacy of the Imperial congress for JU by » and dece.tfully when lie endeavors to make t Mount Brydges “t \wo of the was ex-RegiWrte McLay of Brnce who, it 1» ^Ifie duly of father, to teach their boy, ----------
Parliament they were better representatives proval This ^ct,0“ T¥ i^the aniiear that the United Insljinen Society d»d butcher jlmpana actu y cjng said, ia endeavoring to «ecure the Conservative ^ ^1» that bewet them was emphasized. The School Inspector Decline» to Ik Forced
of tho^ prindple* Their association was minted toacusaipn, whiehrea^tod a W y^,kirmiahing WOrk.tbat ba, byen done thieves. Quick mtdNeUmbk'thtoiy ana ^ no^iattion t„ of the divueone of that the objecta of the White leu a “Pellllcal Wraaglr.-T

Es^~‘«ay53!,to?S KïSi-fi^rjï! FI^EESk&ssssû jsaajSJB.’sraftWi^ ss-s«.-s!S.Mrsa,3 ytr^srnJ:
of the alliaiice imh tlie Oomwrvatives. Siege President; J. Jr K K L ‘Executive Secretary/ had » do The beef »nd™e TMountBrycfges, Mr. Mowat’s transcendent virtuesuut,lhewas Tlie New Breach p«t.*ees *|W-eA. Bramvton accompanied by two young>wyera
wouldbe laid to tlie Gladstone position, wbiA Cigat makers ^ ?'T?,£^?turo Slanufaetu^ the death, there are those no doubt who know, oners, have been sept to, yeraldepre- hoarse. Such well known St. Georges The three new branch city poetoffices went from Toronto claimed the nght of diwiuslion
WnoVlLn token by storm, md the Lib- Merich, International Furniture Manufacture «{^ ^t - to now resnireCt the corp«.of where the tnal will come Wlrd Grits as Aid ,Maughan. John - “‘“tion yesterday. They ap. located in ^ Mr Hugh» He decided to be forced
eral Unionists would have to work until either era, Assistant Secretary._________ this iioor body, »o as to make it appear that dation, and wtty thefU develolimenU Scufly, ex-Separate School Trustee looney, i P« [ Hudgiliiat Dundas and | into a political wrangle and told the audience

I they were1 defeated, or they obuined a more «*„«» ef «lelercd Men- he 1,L an ’organization’ at hi. back can be in the neighbrirhood. <* « deieloim ^*!f;nnRCan>1 Geo. M. IW. John,00^- the *tore* “' AUfTt S^ at BWk" md that wHe he wa, quite prepared to meet Mr^
decLve victory. The time had not yet sc Dec. 7.-An emigration well and correctly understood when token in *nd arresU are likely to fol w.------ and Peter Small were present. Bwidee Mr. Foxley-etreeU; Mr. Newton, at Blrock Ko», in Toronto, Strathroy orany other ptece
arrived when a line of action in Parliament COLUMBIA, ,h„ -nlorert leonle trying connection with hi, prewut appeal for a new FISHERIES X IFFICUBTT. Ryan, Mr. Roue, Mr. LA»», Mr. Robb Me- Wellesley-atreeta, and Mr. Readuig, in tlie the stump and would not be
MuldhTuiddown The Liber d UnimiisU agent is busy among the colored people trying co__i unAH tue Elsa ---------- j>anmd Mr. Henry Hamilton made speeches. w(1t ,ide of Siwdma-avemie, near College- [u He ofered to answer any
must depend tor their line of parliamentary to work up an exodus to Arkansas from til Furthev on, it says: “ODonovàn Bosj* The Commet 1* OeNM»* Message Mr. Leys whs loudfi; cheered when be tame gtreet At one of these Tile Worid was vn- proposed by Mr. Chisholm or any of
policy upon the action of the Government. neighborh lod of Barnwell and Blackville. He ^ lle wdlstiU work with tlie good mpn of t(je Rcllsked I» 0#«»w»- into the hall at 915.m comi«iy with Mr. Me- formed that the office would lteve been open a g.g fricn^l_lThe audience eustotned Mr.
Ele ^speaker believed there would be found ,iae, $20 a month to, able-bodied hands, Fiiiihn brotherhood. Theonly bod men who erer 7 -The references in Presi- Lean, Mr/Hamilton, and Mr. W. D.Greg- montl, ^o, but someof the Wd Hughes and Mr. Chisholm and hie fnenda
no difficulty on the main point, the mainte,.- ^""^Cies that there will be a war of got into the secreta.of the brotherhoods,nee Ottawa Dec. 7^1 ne " j ory President of the Young Libert. CTub. had intervened with the object of KÇttmg the Mr. Hughe, spoke for over
Mice of the Union. The present conference ra_J i,eve within eichtoen mouths. He prom- the days of that trib of wretch t«, Cory don, dent Cleveland «message rel^ti g _ ^ , Mr. Rvan, after praising the administration pog^^ter-General to ^tabfc»h_ Ux« tarjmen twQ |lcmra regarding the school booh
would prove to Lilieral Unionists everywhere j“7t„ have -five or six engines and tlSfty l-as- Massey and Nagle .were h JJ .(°Donqv»u o( Canadian officials toward, Amenean fis «f Mr. Mowat without atint, paid h» rrepecto in the store of irne of the faithful, livrât nltinopo)-> the removal of the Bible
that thev were acting with the full support of coaches at Blackville about the middle RoMaJs) Special friends, Rÿi Jim Sic cieated quite a sensation in departmental to the Mail and its Protestant horse. He also iea(lt half a mile from the spot beèt tmted for f the public schools and the sub-L&rel ZiZTin the party. Mr. Glad- ™“ / larg^um*ber of negroes have Dmnott and Phelan of Kan»s City. NeAher ™"1’“h.re and are not reg «led aacticulated read extensively from , that famous campaign tLe buiinea8. This bad been resisted by the ^ " of the Mowat Government to
stone Sir William Vernon Harcourt . ^dv left Burnweil and other parts of the 0f those men belonged to. tlie organization, circ , , » be disputed ques- fly-sheet, which he claimed was written by pyrometer of Toronto, who eventually carried Arcbbishop Lynch. A gentleman stated al
ÏT' Mr John Morley baaed their others are prepann g bUhTfraternized with them unknown to the to facilitate a settlemmd of he dwputto^q ^ a„d dUtributed and ,xt,dItarby ^ day for public convenience versus ward Areb^ ^ -j™ ing that four rfh.
•Lhi, umn the granting to Ireland of an exodus ie becoming a senous council. To McDermott, who would, not -be tl0B. The spint of courtes wB the Conservatives t» the general elections of lx)litics. neighbors had deaded to vote Conservative
S“eXernmeS/but‘there s,*cches all ^.^itb «he plante»___________ allowed in the brotherhood, begs ve, ,he enforcement of ^ tbe and ler^o Ta, «.dlan. ef Use BuaLr. for the first time The meeting was mort

ÎSd^t tiîch^^Heÿ!‘ Mr! GUdstone'as- «iernwny’a taese ter Comptolel. making* hiin°Uau ' age"t of the brotlmr- ^"of BritUh'vesL ‘“. the Nn°t ^the^rewï telieve'that die CouLvaiives'we.e the^only The monihly meeting of the York Pionwr.
aumed that the Government were oomiieting Berlin, Dec. 7.-Ge„ Von Schweimtz, ,|oodng Tlie result was the .hfedong and the alleged unjust treatment of the crew, ^ tree frie„ds. Mr. Ryan read such pea waa held in the Canadian Institute yesterday 
with him in hie scheme for Ireland, but the German ambassador at St. Petersburg, com- i„fprieonn>enV of Feathenstone ■mid .. of the latter. . will disco» «Age» “ this from ,lt:. . / d ,, i,emv afternoon. Dr. Scudding, the President, 111 the
Government were opposed to anything of the . Count Tolstoi, tlie Russian Minister and the driving of men from thei 9 None of the Cabinet "'“I*, desire of the thatClear,Unti<ih .™ 1.,'l;lot.L,. i ,” chair Several new members were elected.
KF-d. Tim remove! of the ^Govern- .ÿ- »f the LtilelanguieicMto- lilH ^ ,«.d t. ChaHe, Durand read an Mg Mg

!"?nirl wbT^Lid rettle the Irish ques- sien journalists in referring toGermany to " s heart of hearts and made inclusion reached. It can be re- and approbation, of Mr. „n the “Huron Indmiis of the Valley of the
Gladstone, who would settle n ^ q^ Count Tolstoi expressed regret, and said that Phehu^to^ Khmehy phelan could meet th<t Canada w»iw« back down «"eri.tk''Mr. Bunting and Sir John Humber.” A vote of condolence wm imsacd
tu>u in bis , Questions arise in view of the malevolent toue adopted by tli viiw5nliin«r Mient» within the iurisdictH» of cause from the firm stand she has these gentlemen read to the family of the late Mr. Frank Smith of
always ^member thiv^^.q^^0^^ pre89 against Rmwia he did not see «bnmnrtmig agenUwanmw ^ ^fortlinè *thoul I?TôfflSüly learned that if li^rs ,“of and m^e «ïggestions where tbe General Hospital. Mr. Platt presented

nT^tf,?^“1 TT^StUt^ftre interested how he could interfere in the matter has befallV" the brotherhood of late years for 2^ riot «-Hied liefore sprmg the Can^dijii thought alteVatums neceteary.** He the society with Brntou P»PVrvP“^lstl-jfc
0^mmg tht <Lr^Z:nV Qoe.tional.wi .l(h FnUto 1er «toetoy. 'wTi* O Donovan Ro»a is not IwrwmjdW ^trol «i«ice wiU be extou^^je XSi pro^ torw, Now Ah», pnor roithe Ain^ ^‘ ‘"n ^on the

f tewhggave tfi. ^nrerv.t.^^^; New Yore, D» t-Hcnry.^. Stonlj^ re^msib.e » ^ MwS ?5Ç X ^

™rnldnfa^ tSm soum reforms. It dressed the monthly meeting of ffie M.tMirt ««gna^ to^ ^ ^ tr^slllit to Congre» «o-morrow a report from w« hoflow insmeeritv. Tlie man who d,tion Rernl»?» remding ,n the city.
^'ncL^irv to Lintam the union between [ministers yesterday on miwonary work m the gn Uiattiie cooncil could not con- the Secretary of Statg in regard to the fidier- urni„ g put its anti Romish articles was a

'M ’^G^Ï^emSid the Liberal Unioniste, equatorial Africa. Résolut,on. were adopted. ™™”a^7"allow him to escape the conse- m the wier. adjient to British North '™r wrotch wilting for bread. He was an urn 
hlfj mu G„„Mt!ün of*municipal reform, tor in- including tlius : ■ ouencca of his acts in any such manner. They Amerjca- and copies of the correspondence 'wortby of the churcli that: lie was engaged

L”n idlreland^r H?rtinfcn '^d îgfiSfô gfcftfâSft^ ^

5“ CmcAOcT^VLiliri. Stoker a gumMér. f,r*^n,bimperStènt °vioGtK„! aT tfc oilowa Nalefc th^’were SfüL8'votes“en^hTn the city
weTnotcheJk J the result must be the ,llot alld fatolly wounded Robert Healy, an- constitution in financial n’»tte" Otawa, Dec. î.-fhe Sup"”® <^a^,hiol, to elect the party candidate if they were all

SbTCrsion of every principle of liberty m ire- nut0r,„us character, early Saturday indiscret,on. The convention unan TO»»^ thi, moramg to deliver judgments, which brought out. [At>^g»-1 h

Actions! but 1 thiuk the English democracy 3 “ ^ Æ. Healy fired four times, but “We find the foregoing ^arge. ^et v,X Queen, dismbwed ; Arp,c vs. Queen, of the Reform party Mr. McL^an abm

sE£?i&rEti&Sz-Js fS'&Mîï.’ï.* SS*1’ AaiPL-rJsS eS snJrJ^ia.-rJSe-e. —-essstiritrt»*.»rtss*5-*r asrs *%erJ? ' * - si jins îrrsiSr—«£5* “ u. T.llvnif party. The English people ASBUBT Park, N. J., Dec. 7.—The schooner keV8 0t the postoffice box rented and^paid for ^ renegade Protestant and Hon. Mr. ter «.aiwevs Wllk Tee."
Ï^Laithig tbe word! which, if delayed, will , . n T Long of New York went ashore this by the brotherhood since lSbfi^and he has m- .eiHriiT — If" w»»«. was a renegade temperanro man. ^ There U distress among the IndUni of the
eeriously endanger the^g«>d name of the L. momi„g off the Highlands, The lacing fmmeda oomulg to the said Ottawa, Dec. 7-The Minister of Marine ïüf cLd.da.e first Tim Riee Uke Retort., and the» who hate ade^

e s*—-«*—sartsssressp J?5

jsnasstsiffi ""•’tosssscs: ~ ■“sr..r,:,v;.jsr »Ta,%**a;sjs»S r°”"— ... -r— SssStiSSttS^
ÿaasastesajgg «sstvrriSSsE JsrésÎ£r£2S 5ifHiiH£ïE5s SSEsSîfsrâ: ïi

SStijisaurs: îsïïü? SSira:Peek, aged U0 vears. Her bexly, burned to a his election is the only means to pacify Bui- OVR OWSCoVKTRT. street, near Yonge. Central Sta- Judge McDougall opened the General Ses-
fomid in a third-story room. garia „he Bulgarian Government . Kreelred by Bell and /“““hire be was searched, a fuse, some sions and County Court at noon yesterday.

S°ImLto>ePorteTâ Bulgaria will *r W.re. mwderand two drib, bemgfouud upon hum addreMmg the Grand Jury he paid

tefe.&wrfÆç
îiffthe^qulrtion mT ne w “lions* for the ^I^Lner Forest Queen, ashore at Indian ‘^bably have «fane aomething wrong «gain. '^the lawyer! and Official, suffered in health.

bobrauje. ------------- a ^—"."wlnd.e, arrested In Brock- ^sites’. Ward £™“”V»rd S^t^ ŒIro Vo W»
ville! has been sent to jail for three months. The Conservatives of St. Stephen • Ward ”r*nI!acted th, court yesterday. The

C Glynn of Havelock was fined $W and cotis nr_ mz,,<i at Occident Hall last mght to figbt Grand Jury was in eeMion'atl afternoon.
In the Kierboro Police Court on Monday lor °[l|-l/'^,e“(u,e two Clarke* School Trustee ursu“ '
selling liquor contrary ffithoHcoit Act. WulBcII presided and addressee were de-
/sÆ—ÆW?;1; & byV A.P. Macdonald and Mr.

BUpIlng ofthe knife while he wae dreeelng a John Brown.

Durham, fell 
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SIXTH YEAR US ADDRESS IS TEXAS. 3

LIBERAL ÏÏS10HISÎS, ASD BE IS WANTED TBEBE OX A 
CHARGE OX rORQERT.:

A connec-
INJTKR CONPKRENCR IX ION- 

DON XMSTERDAT.
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The Dalla» anthoritiee were notified, Mo- 
Duffie being in the meantime shadowed. Mr. 
D. T. Stewart of Floyd & Co. came north
wards, arri>fc.l in Toronto yesterday and put 
up at the Roesin, and a few hours later the 
alleged refugee and forger was in custody. 
The only money be had on him 'was $14. 
McDuffie took his arrest coolly, and he intends

ifS‘^.-S1~iSSrSwsTl
agent at Waxahackie, Ellis County, Texas, 
and it is claimed that he systematically 
cheated the firm out of $3!«0 by forging on 
deposit checks the name Of the cashier of the 
National Bank of Texas. The work » told to 
have been done daring September and October 
last. The warrant on which he was arrested 
charges him with forgery of a check for $400. 
He will be brought before the Police Magis
trate this morning.
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orderly.
IsBle’a OIDrs-rs Installed.

The installation of officers took place last 
night at Ionic Lodge. The ceremony wae 
conducted by M. W. Bro. J.K. Kerr, P.G.M., 
and V. W. Bro. C. W. Poatlethwaite, G.S.D, 
The following ia the list of installed and in
vested officers: W.M..W. Bro. F.M. Mof 
ron; I.P.M , Fred. F. Manley; S.W., Jnte 
Massey: •!>.. Oea S. Ryereon ; Chaplah»,

rEw’D*v-Æ"'aafw&î

1 1
t

clow of the ceremony a P“‘*7 
the crest of the lodge worked in gold and suit
ably inscribed, was presented to W. Bito

token

Tbe Xalloual Seclelle-».
There was a large attendance at the monthly 

meeting last night of the Caledonian Society. 
The committee appointed to arrange for the 
celebration of Bums' anniversary reported 
that the proper arrangements had been per-
f°Tbe Iriah Protestant Benevolent Society

'&£gasix^itisss^t
About twenty members were present and six 
new ones were elected. It was announced 
that the collection received from the annual 

in St. Phillip’s Church amounted to

Old Blrhnsewd-Mreel’s A.nlrersary.___
The Sunday School of the Richmond-stroe* 

Methodist Church celebrated its fifty-fourth 
anniversary Ust night. Scholats of half a cen
tury ago were therein perron» of the old folks 
who as they gazed with admiration on the

sa. ffiffiîdSSS^^gr
were delivered by Rev. Dr: Srl«*B.^t^d 
Thom» Griffith. The children entertomed 
tlie Urge audience with «nfhtg and rMto- 
tions. Old Richmond-etreet’s Sunday School 
h» 350 scholar» and thirty-five teach«a on 
the roll There are 900 volumes in the library. 
Long may it continue to flourish.

AniMfttmcnt Nates.
"Around the World in 80 Days” »» 

greeted by a big house at the Grand Ust night. 
The Mikado Ballet in the second act was well 
received and some parts had to be repeated. 

Matinee to-day.
Pete Baker as the German in the comedy 

“Chris and Lena” drew a good sized house at 
the Toronto lait night. There will be a 
matinee this afternoon.

Stuart Rogers, the favorite reciter and im
personator, will appear in Shaftesbury HaU 
to-morrow and Friday nights.

æ s^ssssr.wreitoTS
”jwèdiè.o('bêChurch -ill 

hold a bazaar in the parlors adjoining on
Thursday and Friday._______________
QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

sermon
4$63.57.

dnsTl all deal fall» Usreugb and all be 
rradlly swept up. **

I
X

: TUB CRISIS IN FRANCE.

for a Revlslen ef lise Constitution 
a, , « 'b-.Sealed In Ihe t hiuubcrs.
W*’ Tbv- -.—President Grevy again con crisp,'

Uleà with M.' Floquxt this afternoon on the 
I ’ Object of the formation «f the new Cabinet

l!i tl.eT Clinmber of Deputies WW M. ___________________________
Michelin, an Extremist, moved *V^en. - • ,* George Answer* She ArchUI*hep.
revision of the coust.tut.on, which, Jie^d. ^ York, Dec. 7.-Henry Geoi-ge h» 
WI the onb-Vto$»f ^*^,£ndet opposed the written a reMV, nearly four columns in length, 

poli-nn1 d^UrUg" that harmony among the to Archbisltep Corrigan’s denunciation of his 
‘ÎSÊESt roettona of the Republican party m (Geor,-e’s) land theories in a recent pMtoral 
Trance was the best security .which the coun- letter. 
y i?,.lH have when a crisis occurred. M.
Min”, m!.!,on was rejected by. vote of 

4SI against 41._________ -

A Mellon

■«.MO userai pres. nl, «o be Elves. Iaway hjg 
with cvrrv ptireluise ef #1 *B<* VVJY?,*!*. 
ttooiunsen House. Cor. «eage and Wilton-

lift Prince Eullpolvl Berlin.
Berlin, Dec. 7.-Prince Luitpold, Regent 

of Bavaria, arrived here to-day. He was «net 
at the railway station by Emperor William, 
accompanied by die Crown Prince Fredenck 
William, the other royal princes and a number 
of court officials. The Eml-eror a.id Crown 
Prince embraced Prince LuitpoldJtitoUghmi 
reiieatedly. Clieermg crowd» lined the route 
to the palace. _____________

5

?
Editor World: Which is correct (1) There 

postmaster-generals present, or (I) STepostnntet^jrotoa.gretend

Tes—Abo.I Three Nlllleb.
Editor World : Is the son at any one season

aagfjasaaaagagyr

The Ties’ Bazaar.
At a bazaar, to be held in Montreal on Dec. 

8, 9,10 and 11, under the auspices of the Vic- 
uvr„ doctor’* bill for the past four years tori» Rifle* the chief feature will bp aoonteet

—-

safe cure.

1. Prince Alexander lu Lefcadoa.
London, Dec. 7.—Prince Alexander arrived

from^tiwIcrowds^tiiat^had^aMembUd TZ
railway station to greet bun.

UNITED siATKS NE‘‘H.

President Cleveland is rapidly recovering 
from rheumatism.

Two hundred cars of wheat are snow-bound 
on the Manitoba road.

were five 
there were

t

hog.

jSSSSSSStsun
The Canadim Pacific Railway Navigation 

Crnnoanybas ordered a steel screw steamer of Company mu, Francisco to ply In Puget

lllwfer liny*I Ma-Wasnt l**e«*.

dneiAtisfaction wit|, tlie defiant and
- nonspiracy to d-fraud one class of Mi a m cl css con si acy de.œora)i2, another,

L > | r eonepi racy.

Wire mnls nsay bcAcrt ent YbnroJeUly j
«aa55»aar“B*

CABLE NOTES.

I A Small Army Evlrla Unrley.
Cork, Dec. 7.—To-day 120 policemen went

SkSi ÆBA sjr«@5r atra.t,msswa
offered. Hurley is in prison awaiting trial. viscid dePaul PMifcn'trv last spring, died ___

dealers. New York, assigned yesterday, prefer- Mich again appeared before Judge drinking hard for several days yesterday. Yoneeetreet,

SSSEBSSsness SSFSSSâSESps^i «S53toS«rSSC Avausm‘Jir&
grouch Chamber of Deputies veil erday hilled the Grund Trunk Railway. ,f| w M Peatherly of Oscoda end several he died. The boulder, which Mr. R. Harper of AveLuentoAtha^^popolar ________;______________ _—

f JNd in fevor of disposing of th reported that the man who «^lod the witness,., had given their evidence, weighed abenta ton. fell upon him. Ufe hte te?d!^bmi“ul!day A l.nnaslrr-. Yarn.
| Çemonds. neent of the German Mexicans out of $M.<WlbytollmEbogii|^ittl B solicitor asked for some time to enable The lands and real property of IhelateHon^ bla ward jmdwUlhvemaca Constable Sleinm found a wee small boy

.K?rL JXf IcTtfy rKremay^ hm been tie eta ha. been captured by the Mexican hilu to obtain certain évidente neces^r to L B: H>to«»on^d*^da5ïl ^ Th^buffi m^wUlmak. a utoful »emb» w^™*ng ,round the Union Stetion early

WÊ gssf fafSK Æssisssi ss^tospn
tercodeln tho'rbjib^^g. by a vote of 88 to I*. strSvers fromh at Fond du Lac, Wla., Verdict Aanlnst a «amaét.n Bank. o^arioPaciflc^’mtiTway Compnny will apply “^nge-streete. froenre tickete to three ride«on trains. His parento he my^,

sgaaggattgiBega ^Es«srji**n= ~®SrS5rïirt-,
Th'i'-were acooroeu gSK’^ken home. The autliorltlee hev.de- had neglected to forward a bill of exchange ^„ntT o( Lainbton. _________ the Central.^ Allred Bulloc^ionfm*^ ^ anweting of the rotoeritars of $20 and

rcgulnr fortnightly meeUngof the ^at the man wm murdered. to Glasgow, causing the plaintiff to loto the An OIBcInt Prlw List- wî?htm t *b3l ‘itobert McKensie. torgluga to the Toronto General Hospital yew
MnUoSî A ‘bo'-e amount._______________________ ^ d»,/^” hav. refused to pubKah SMx*'. ““ *« 'ZZf’JZZa, Mr. WMter 8 Lro wm rm

«"previous iimounicd to ln. "w ïïontîîto dïïdd^* -Col Jo«ph H. Thornton of Cincinnati, any more free prize lUte of tl« Ind«strtM Ex- MjB«toBg« An7LmetreeL and the f«rn^ MroJd their trmtee to the Ugsl yy.
Tho linkers protect has decided that 0., an honored war vetemn. was for eighteen hibition. Ab ei^ult nn official prixe tore there® wilt be ildkj. ____________ _ "

tendaurtlngu^J8 rohboK who have TheTjMJg^ imported into the years a victim of that old eoldiera comulmnt, been ieaued, and Manager H ^ Co., auctioneer»,oarThunAay---------- undertakers held a Meeting last
Ihomaolvca ^‘li ®lniah railways of late. rSte^StatSaro dutiable at the rate of 25 chronic diarrhoea. Two down bottles of War despatching them to differen pa a Girl Bad! y tenrcML . V** ® I ««.mised their sum path y and aid .

sfeîfea §3f*£3£iJ2SS aasass^^'sfiBSSsesP®^
The returns ueufbf,^,^ November » Virginia artbrn ttot the c“ ’^or„tou wiU teU you it U true if you flannel night robe, to make you Meep ££’£ thXt heal, the whole houro * ““

STStS SgyâïBSSÏ""”*^•rts'toZio»"^6 creased «.WWÜIwllu

I PERSONAL.

Hon. C. F. Frneer Is confined et hla heme, 
Brockville, with sore throat.

Mr. Charles Drury. M.P.P^ Be* Slmcoe, le 
et the Welker.___________ ___________

1000 tons
Cesmee—C.P.B.

The Arbitration Court to settle the differ
ente» between Conme ft McLennan and tlie 
Canadian Pacific Railway open* this morning 
at the Court Hou» The court consiste of 
Frank Slianley, C.E., and JudM» Sinclair and 
Clark. A clou j of witnewes will be examined. 
Mr. O’Shaughnewy of tbe Canadian Pacific 
Railway ie in town in connection with the 
cate. ___________ __________ . . .

fil

John K. Owens, tbe veteran comedian, died 
yesterday morning at Baltimore.

Rev. J. Hyatt Smith, ex-Congreteman and 
Pastor of the Tompkina-n venue OongragaUonaz 
Church, Brooklyn, N.Y.tfl ed Uxlay.

Chrlatmaa In Ye «Men Time
—Had eo Xmas carde. You can get

------- ■ Mottled sms
For» wraçyow

ai lost.
Anits I

:
by. mailing U> Morw’e 

to the Morse Soap Company, 
tot No. 2. Enclose address.

free

itirtllBE te the HaelL
Prom the Wall-Hired Daily Neva.

The Grand Trunk, » well «A .Lbe Canadian

2^2L^SSdTn SSiThmr ore» and rerem

rnroUdS^cnn

:
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Piiru4 Milder#
Weather for Oidario-ModtraU t 

fresh west and south winds; /Wr an/Bmilder.
steamship Arrivals.

t!g<agilM1>,WT,,t$ t likely to stay
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